
REMINDERS AND RESOURCESREMINDERS AND RESOURCES
Hello TEXAS Teens, Parents and Local Directors!

Hope everyone is doing well! We are going on Week three of self-quarantine in our house and it is

safe to say only one of us is living her best life (see right). I'm reaching out with a reminder of

upcoming deadlines and helpful resources. Looking forward to having our Miss Texas family back

together again.

Stay safe. Stay healthy. STAY HOME!

Britan Mills Robertson

Associate Director & Texas' Outstanding Teen Program Director

c: 214.865.8996 | e: britan@misstexas.org | www.misstexas.org

Official Headshot

We are excited to release official headshots on the Miss Texas website this Wednesday, April 1! We recognize that COVID-19 has

potentially created delays so please reach out if you are unable to obtain your official headshot by April 1. Either way, we do

need a photo for the website (even if it is to be used in the interim). Please submit a photo to use for the website and note when

you plan to provide your "official" photo.

Paperwork

We appreciate everyone using this time to work on their paperwork and are grateful that COVID-19 should not interfere with

most of the information due by the deadlines previously set. We realize there are a few items which may be delayed due to the

virus (transcripts as an example), but the majority of information should not be impacted. Items indicated below are still due at

the dates as originally planned. Please reach out if there are unique circumstances and we will discuss how to proceed!

Social Media

WOW - I'm just so impressed by what an awesome example you have set. It has been truly inspiring to see how you are

maintaining a positive outlook, strengthening your mental and physical health and acting as role models for your Lone Star

Princesses, peers and adults! Your class has decided that it will not defined by your circumstances. There may still be physical

boundaries but there are no limits to what you can achieve with a great attitude and a creative outlook. This is a unique year, but

I feel confident that ANY candidate in this class will be able to dive in head first towards the job of Miss Texas' Outstanding Teen.

Competition Magazine

This is an unprecedented time we are living in and yet we are seeing an incredible amount of activity from the teens! You are

finding creative ways to highlight businesses and fundraise in ways we haven't seen before. Businesses need you now more than

ever so continue thinking of how you can promote their products/services digitally in a strong partnership so that they make it

through the economic challenges. Think outside of traditional business opportunities too - we often see the most movement and

impact from multiple, small personal page donations. It has been especially fun to see everyone using tips shared from other

candidates and parents during Winter Workshop. We're all in this together and Texas is really becoming a model for competing

against ourselves and not each other.

DUE UPON CROWNINGDUE UPON CROWNING

mailto:britan@misstexas.org


The following items are made available upon crowning and recommended to be submitted ASAP. They MUST be submitted no

later than April 1.

1a. Wardrobe Form Guidelines | LINK

1b. Wardrobe Form | LINK

Input information using instructions from Form 1a

2. Crowning Photo for Miss Texas website | LINK

Note: This is for fun and does not need to be a professional quality photo

3.   Admin Form 1 - Candidate/Parent Information | LINK

Parent/guardian will be included on teen candidate communication based on information provided in this form

4. Production Form 1 - Talent Music Request | LINK

DUE APRIL 1DUE APRIL 1

Please be sure to visit the candidate portal and continue working on completing your

paperwork by the deadlines indicated on the portal.

1a. Photo Form 1 - Official Headshot | LINK

1b. Photo Form 2 - Photography Agreement | LINK

2a. Production Form 2 - Spring Seminar Production | LINK

2b. Production Form 3 - Detailed Talent Music Information | LINK

2c. Production Form 4 - Musician/Engineer/Producer Permission Release | LINK

2d. Production Form 5 - Talent Prop Guideline | LINK

2e. Production Form 6 - Talent Introduction | LINK

DUE APRIL 24DUE APRIL 24

The items indicated items below are due at Spring Seminar, with the exception of paperwork required to be submitted as a hard

copy. If we are unable to gather in-person at Spring Seminar then we will ask that these items be mailed and postmarked by the

deadline. We will release that information as decisions are finalized.

Candidate Contract | LINK
If we move to a virtual Spring Seminar, please plan to complete the contract and scan it for submission
Save it as a PDF
Rename it: 2020Contract_TeenLocalTitle_FirstNameLastName (example: 2020Contract_TeenVictoryPark_AllieGraves)
We will provide an upload link at a later date

Candidate Resume | LINK
Save as a PDF
Rename it: 2020Resume_TeenLocalTitle_FirstNameLastName (example: 2020Resume_TeenVictoryPark_AllieGraves)
We will provide an upload link at a later date
Note: Candidate must submit 10 hard copies. We will provide a postmark deadline date and mailing address if Spring
Seminar becomes a virtual meeting.

Candidate Platform Issue Statement | LINK
Save as a PDF
Rename it: 2020PlatformStatement_TeenLocalTitle_FirstNameLastName (example:
2020PlatformStatement_TeenVictoryPark_AllieGraves)
We will provide an upload link at a later date
Note: Candidate must submit 10 hard copies. We will provide a postmark deadline date and mailing address if Spring
Seminar becomes a virtual meeting.

https://form.jotform.com/200408551954151
https://form.jotform.com/200408551954151
https://form.jotform.com/200256279242149
https://form.jotform.com/70049351970153
https://form.jotform.com/70048918121149
https://form.jotform.com/90598544739171
https://form.jotform.com/90596900998172
https://form.jotform.com/90536998885178
https://form.jotform.com/90537027382154
https://form.jotform.com/200886122866157
https://form.jotform.com/70050348284149
https://form.jotform.com/70050954329152
https://www.misstexas.org/uploads/1/2/5/2/125228072/texas_2020_states_teen_candidate_contract.pdf
https://www.misstexas.org/uploads/1/2/5/2/125228072/2020_mtxoteen_resumeinstructions.pdf
https://www.misstexas.org/uploads/1/2/5/2/125228072/2020_mtxoteen_platformstatementinstructions.pdf


RESOURCESRESOURCES

Please see the Candidate Portal for additional resources including

Winter Workshop Recap and Documents (including the job description)

Candidate On-stage Competition Wardrobe Information

Competition Group Schedule

Competition Magazine Resources and Incentives

Additional questions? Submit them here and we'll help direct you to the right resource and/or person

Ideas for upcoming Social Media posts?  Drop us a note here.

     

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfe2XuylMRVlGuqu48e3rUsDtJPRiz_OK3VAxi2SuIvBl44aQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFljnT40uVDBpoOOEEAlavtlGKgbOUhwjYx_0kv_t-ODt1zg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.facebook.com/MissTexasPageantInc/
https://twitter.com/misstxpageant?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/maoteentx/?hl=en

